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SHUCKING.
represent the wholesale prices generally. In
maJdngup small orders higher prices have to beSTAR OFFICEilBept 21, 6 plL'Ing for the State campaign. '; ; v4.

the tariff commission
A. Session at Savannah Iffercliahti andPlanters Favoring a Protective Dutyon Rice ,'

r. . By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
'" '

Savannah, Sept. 25. Four of the Tariff
Commissioners, Messrs. Hayes, :Boteler,
Garland and Oliver, arrived here Saturday
morning and , held a ; session to-da-

y, The
Commission was addressed by Jno. Sere--,
yen, rice planter, as one of the (delegation
of merchants and planters, in favor of a
protective dutv on rice. IT said that th

New York. September 27. Dnnmn A . SPIRITS TTJRPEOTINEThe market

, COTTOIt

New York Commercial Chronicle,

New York,' Sept. 22. --The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams from the South , to-

night, is given below. For the week
ending this evening (September
22n'd), the total receipts have reached
77,223 , bales, against? 49,512 ; bales
last week, 28,688 - bales the pre-
vious week and 23,032 bales three
weeks since: making .the total re--

MACON.J. A. AHTICLXS. raioxa.STRONG
FACTS!

nauuiM vr tjunny v l
was quoted dull at --41$ centsper gallon. '
with rumored sales on private terms. : s f ' sa - at

Grant, lace importer, at 28 West Twenty-thir- d

street, has suspended. ; His liabilities
are large, but the assets probably-cover- ,

thenwllc has , been in business twenty
Bianaara................,.: -- ? Ht)e stars is shiniri out de sky de brightes

cbberseed; i

pe shucks behine. dc corn befo , de niggers ROSIN The 'market opened firm at
$1 82 for Strained and $1 42 for Good
Strained, with no sales, being --a decline of

years, lie did a heavy credit business, and
his failure is attributed to a dull season and
had debts.- -

; :: - v.,- - "..- - . .
gals is! ne pin an. ueir sniny eyes

awvwxi ftortn uarolma.Hams, lb ... ; ' '
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Dc likely
a blinkin' rice product of Georsia It is reDorted here that Secretary Folarer 2c on Strained, and 5c on Good Strained

since last reports. -- ' ' vceiDts since the 1st- - of September. I iae xoiai proauct on the Atlantic coast,
I firm lwtlt sriA-4Vt- t . Jl - m 11 stated this mornrng that the Government

would take what action would be necessary
to maintain ease in the money market,

TAR--Th- e market was firm at $1 70
per bbl. of 28Q lbs, with sales at quotations.When he returns to Washington he intends

8 00 -
8 00 .

1 90
25-- .

. . Second Hand, each. .T; 1 85
; New New York, each..4... 1 90

Jew ach... ....
BEESWAX M lb....... WS
BRICKWuinington, V M 1 60

&
&to look into the matter very thorouehlv. CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

1882, I60,47v oaies, against zyo,im
bales for the . same period of 1881,
showing a decrease since September
1, 1882, of 134543 bales.-.- , . ;

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of i 23,058

whole country. He read - from a re-
port- made last i January by ia special
committee, ..of which he was' chair-
man. The domestic consumption ; of
rice in 1881 was 175,000,000 pounds. The
report declares that the average profits on
American rice are dependent on the main

and if the law will permit, he will recom 9 50
iiurtrorn 0 00 & 14 00BUTTER North Carolina, tt'ft 13 &

was quoted quiet by distillers at $1-5- for
Hard and $2 50 for Yellow Dip; $1 70
2 70 bid by shippers! - - -

"
-- -

mend that the government shall loan money
to the banks and take bonds for security. 25

80

25The JN ew x otk county, uemocracv havebales, of which 14,579 were to Great tenance of i import duty, and that if the is a
12written a letter to the chairmen of the Tam COTTON Market quiet and steady.withBritain, 3,513 to France, and 4,966 I dQ,tv was removed or materially reduced,its many Hall, Tammany . Anti-Kell-y, Irving
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cultivation must be abandonfid. and itnn-- "
14
isHall and German Democratic organizations. Bales reported of 530 bales on a basis of llf

cents per lb for Middling. The' following
the official 'were quotations: -- - -

asking for the appointment; of committees

uunuom, ID.....CANDLES S lb Sperm.:. ...
. Tallow . .

Adamantine...................
CHEESE 9 Northern Pacfy

Dairy, Cream. ... . .: .... .
State..... .............. j...

COFFEE 9 lb Java. ...,.
Laguyra. .........i.'....Rio. .v.. ...i.CORN HEAL f bush., in sacks." Yireinia Meal. 77.

COTTON TIES-H- p bundle. . ....
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- 4, W yd

Yarns. 49 hnnnh

to the rest of the Continent, while, the
stocks as made up this evening are
now 152,104 bales.- - -

,
.

On Wednesday . the market de

to, make the necessary, preparations for an
Ordinary . r ....... 0 - cents 39 lb

14
14 '

1 15
1 20
1 75

united Democratic ratification of the ticket
nominated at Syracuse.. The letter. urges
that all local differences be laid aside.: - 4veloped iiTegularity; September con-

tracts t declined, i but , a demand to
Good Ordinary 10J '' " "
Low Middling .V. . 11 1 16

' " ,i . "
Middling.. .,... v,."lit, . '

SOUTB. CAROLINA.

10
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13

" 10
I 10
1 15
1 60
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00
20

16 00
8 50
9 60
500
8 50

00
7 00
3 00

LEGOS dozen..cover contracts, arising from a desire wooamiuQunt;....., iij , , .

De shucks is flyin'libely an" de pile o' corn
swinkin'; ! -is - --- t

"i ..-- ,

Do weeds is gittin jewy we mus' push de
bizniss fas',

Pur's a little jug behin' us jes in
' - Igrass. - v

(You fellers stop your co'tin' tell you bear
me raise de chune, ., ,

n' you better medjer orf de; cloud dat's
slidin"crossde moon!) ,

Now cla'r your th'oats an' he'pme jes' sing
a song or two: "

We'll start out wid de ."Johnson Gals" an
see what wekin do. - " - - -

. . T7u Century.

JUDGE BENNETT'S REFLY
'

TO riilCE AT PITTSBORO.

In the first effort to remit the cot-

ton tax, though appeal was had to
ilio Supreme Court of the United
Stales, that highest court was divided
equally, and the decision below .was
rvt.imctl. The bill excluded the
laborer from kll . benefit, and yet he
(.Mr. Price) seeks to make ! you be-ljf- ve

yon wei'e deceived by the De-

mocracy. When Adam and Eve
were driven from Eden an angel with
a two-edge- d sword was placed at the
r;ito. "Mr. Prjce was Speaker of the
House when the .county bill was set-

tled. In aboiit ten years, when his
u jretr settled, he will be a

& 1H
& 1 10
& 21

20 00
& 10 00
& 10 00

jriau Macterel, No. 1, V bbl...to realize profits, caused an advance Star office, sept; 224 p. m.niackey Secures the Republican Nomfor the other months, and the distant ination for Congress In the Seventh .SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
- - -District.' .;

macaerei, jno. 1, s nail bbL.
Mackerel, No. 2, 9 bbl
Mackerel, No. 8, half bbl..
Maokerel, No. 3, bbl.
Mullets, B bbl?. 7...... ..

'Mullets, Pork bbla.
N. C.Roe Herring, ft keg....
DrvCod. S fl......

&

&
opened firm at 41J cents per gallon, with
sales later of 100 casks at 41 cents. " " ' '

6 50
9 00
4 5
8 50
4 00

10

ChaeIjEston. September 27:---- In the Re
deliveries attracted much, more at-

tention. Yesterday was iii its ' main
features a repetition of Wednesday's
market. To-da-

y September adr
vanced, but the other months were

publican Convention .of .'the'. Seventh Dis

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Ikon Bitters is good for.--

. -

. It will cure Heart Disease, Paral- - ;
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con- -
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

. Neuralgia, and all similar diseases. . ,

Its wonderful curative power is
amply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus oeginning at
, the foundation, and by building up "

the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., May 7, 1880.

My health vai much shattered by
Rheumatism when I commenced ;.

talcing Brown's Ironi Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to at- -.

tend to my daily household duties.
' I am now using the third bottle and I

. . am regaining strength daily, and I
. . cheerfully recommend it to all.

I cannot say too much in praise
of it. Mrs. Mart . Brashkak.

' 173 Prestmanst 1

Kidney Disease Cured. ;

- Christiassburg, Va., 1881."
from kidney- - disease,

from which I could get no relief, I
. Aried Brown's Iron Bitters, which

iured me completely. ; A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever, '

? ' had no appetite and did not seem to .
be able to eat at alU," I gayehim Iroa
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. KYLB MotTTACUB. v

1 1

Heart Disease!,
'--

s ' Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.' ' Dec a, 1881.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any. benefit, I was advised to try Brown's
Iron Bitters.. I have used two bot--.

ties and never found anything that .

gave me so much relief. .

', Mrs. Jbnnib Hess. .

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Ikon
Bitters is invaluable. Try it

Be sure and get the Genuine.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 32Jtrict, after a bitter struggle which has lasted FERTILIZERS $ 2,003 pounds.for Strained and $1. 42 for Good Strained, 7 60
9 00

7 00
8 50

57 50with sales as offered.'
r reiioa s arDonate or Ltme
French's Agricultural lime
Peruvian Guano, No. 1 ....." No. 2. ......

just one week,. Mackey, white, was to-d- ay

nominated for ' Congress on . the 251st bal-
lot, receiving 21 out of 89 votes. A stormy
scene ensued;.. Mackfij's colored competi

weak. ; " Dear' 'money . anu I drooping 62 50
:; TAR The market was firm at $1 . 70 perexchanges have also been elements of Lobos......

Baneh's Phosphate. ..bbl-of28- 0 lbs., with sales at quotations.weakness.' Cotton on thCBpot has Carolina Fertilizer; .
tors,' Lee- - and Smalla," charging him with :

having secured the nomination by bribery
Lee displayed as evidence's promisory note

J : 4. - A T 3 ;, CRUDE TURPENTINE The market Ground Bonemeii wim a .iuouenit3 uemanu iori
Bone MeaL,....

86 00
00 00

.00 00

. 45 00

. 00 00
00 00

. 00 00

. 40 00
00 00

. 00 00

. 00 00

home consumption, but prices have Bone Flourfor $250 given byMackey to a delegate for was quoted quiet by distillers at $1 50 for
Hard and ' 2 50 for Yellow Dip: $1 70(& Navassa Guano . .given way sharply - There was a de

87 00
61 00
60 00
60 00
40 00
45 00
57 00 ,
45 00
67 00 '
70 00
70 00
60 00
60 00 .
5 50
600- -

7 60

his vote, it is understood there win be no;
Democratic candidate in the District,' and

eludes with the j, assertion that the facts in
relation to-tha- industry for the past
sixteen years prove ' that the . taxa-
tion of the v foreigu product! is sound
policy, and that at., no tirafc since
1865 could - .rice have '. been -

j cultivated
as a staple product without the! protection
afforded ..by the. duty. JEven the present
duty, he said, of , 2. cents, per pound, waai
not sufficient .protection.because he Ameri-
can cost of raising Vthe crop was $430 jper
100 pounds, while Asiatic rice could be
laid down here for $2.90. : In reply to a
question from. Mr. Boteler, Mr. Screven
suggested Scents per pound as jthe "proper
duty on rice, and he added that this coun-
try can supply all the ' rice- - 'needed for domes-

tic-consumption. - -
.

'. Mr. H: Johnston, chairman erthetQm-mitte-

of h - Cotton Exchange,
made an argument on the same subject; and
declared that a reduction of the present
duty on rice would stop its production in
this country; and turn back into an unculti-
vated waste the rich land, now devoted to
that purpose. Mr. ' Johnston thought that
with the price of rice kept at 6 or 6 - cents,
its . cultivation would be profitable. lie
preferred the present rate of duty with some,
assurance of stability, than4 a . higher rate
with the question left open. ,1

Mr.; Josiah 'L. Warren,'; of . the Cotton
Exchange, argued against va proposed in-

crease of duty on; cotton ties, although he
favored an- - increase of duty on rice, an in-
consistency which was referred to by Mr.
Oliver, and which' Mr. Warren attempted
to explain and justify,, - ' -

Mr. II. M. Cameron, importer of cotton
ties, took a like - position, and stated that
the additional tax on cotton ' producers
from the proposed increase would be for
the crop of the present year $620,000. ' -

i Before the final adjournment Mr. Scre-
ven submitted his proposition. It was
that the duty on cleaned rice be increased
from 2 to 3 cents per pound; on uncleaned
from 2 to 2i; on poddy or .: rough rice to
2, and on rice flour or rezina to 3 cents.

2 70 bid by shippers. - .cline ot l-l- on Monday, with ,new
Complete Manure. ... .
Whann's Phosphate. .
Wando PhosnhateLee and Smalls are expected to run againstcotton offered from the wharves at COTTON Market firm; with sales re 00 00Berger & Butz's PhosphateMackey , making a triangular Republican
Exce.'lenza Cotton Fertilizer, 65 003-1- below current figures; on ported of 250 bales on a basis of life per fi 0 00FLOUR-H- P bbl Fine1 nesday there was a further doclinei jNorcnern Huper. .vcrv croon '

FINANCIAL. - '
for Middling. The following were the offi-

cial quotations: ... r ..Tr'of 4c, on VV ednesday l-1- onMott's district, lied Familv. 10 00
5 75City Mills Super.Thursday c I To-da- y . the market

0 00
6 50
7 75
5 50
6 25

: 00
i:

now, what is" he going 9 cents V Vb

farther from
loose, as he is
to 0o?

IVew York Stock Market Strong and' " - Family... .....
' Extra Familv . .

o Ordinary
Good Ordinary:.
Low Middling, i .

Jndsre . lsennett 10iwas quiet; middling upianas n c.
7 60

IS,.GLUE-- tp
' ' ; 'ilV r'. - Hlsher. ;

-

Nkw York, Sept. 27, 11 A. M. Thethe test oath, the re-- 11 6

HIthen explained! URAJLN 9 busheJ.Middling. ,r..r. .NORTH CAROLINA. stock market opened stronar and generallyfor . failing to repealsponsibility Good Middling. .4i per cent; higher than it closed yester--Price bad endeavored - to Destructive Fire at 'Winston Arrestwhich Mi

uorn, from store, bags,white 1 10
Corn, cargo, in bulk, " 90
Corn, cargo. In bags. " 95
Corn, cargo, Mixed, in bags. 95
Oats, from storer. 55
Cow Peaa i . ... ....... - no

day, the latter for JNashviUe&Unattanooga;mocratic party, and he of,Two Negro Murderers Near Wei-- : STAR OFFICE, September 23, 4P. M. &

SPIRITS TURPENTINEThe marketOregon JMavigation. however, was 1 . perll x on the Da

claimed that

1 12 -

loo :

t io -- ;

1 25 '

1 85
1 15

now its repeal would cent, lower. During the early trade the
September 27. W. W.little good.; There was Gm:ensboro,

Woods'
market was heavy ana prices declined i HIDES $ lb Green. J.., 4

' Dry 10
HAY $ 100 fcs Eastern 1 15

opened firm at 41 cents per gallon with
sales later at 41f : cents and 25 casksat ,42l per cent., . in which Delaware, Lackagrowth of this kindab'ominabone western.i. ............ ....... 1 20JrfK T? trait . in

manufacturing establishment,- - at
Winston, N. C, was destroyed by fire at 2
o'clock this morning. Loss-unknow- but
insured for $50,000. .

cents,; closing firm at 42 cents bid. : . V . .
wanna & Western, C. C. & L C, and
Michigan Central were, the most conspicu-- .WHICH lilt' iciMww w 7pww- 1 f t - t HOOP IRON Ton.... , 8 500 90 00 vROSIN The market was firm at $1 ;32Democratic party, wiucn nas maae liAKD IB Northern 12V6a 14Mous, but at 11 o clock there was a little bet

North Carolina......ter feeling in the general list, led by Delaall inroads on oppression, put its axe PeteksburgJ --Va., September 27. In 00 14
10 1 50LIME barrel. ........ iw... ....... 1for Strained and $1 42 for Good Strained,

with sales as offered.- - . .ware, Lackawanna & .Western, having adthat great iniquity. During lMHUS&Sr-Q- Oj Sawed M It.to vanced ii per cent.
v . ; I ,,: ..'

'

who stood more stea 20 00
16 00all these years TAR The market ; was firm at $1 70

telligence has reached here of the arrest of
two negroes, who murdered Clinton Cane,
some days, ago, ..near. Weldon, NV C,
and afterwards hplaced his body on the track

nip Btun, resawea . 00
Rough Edge Plank... ........ 1500
West India Cararoes. accord- - - -

'ap25D&Wly - Iw nrm 2dp ap25
imocratic column thanlilv in the De per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.Senator Ransom's' Appointments.
Who more valiantly ?

ing to quality. .. . . . ... . 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Boards, eom'n 12 00 a 15 00

Mr. Price? President Hayes asked: If a rice plan- - Senator M. W. Ransom will address his"of the Raleigh i& Gaston Railroad. : They CRUDE .TURPENTINE The market
fellow-citizen- s as follows:tation is abandoned, ms the property valuconcede the crime. The murderers have is quoted quiet by, distillers at $1 50 forLaurinburg, Richmond county. Friday.

MOLASSES gallon,
' New Crop Cuba, In hhds..... 00 44

BS " " " in bbls..... . 48 :
46

COTTON AND RATAL STORKS--WEEKLY STATEMENT, i -
"

.: RECEIPTS
For the week ending September 23, 1881.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. - Crude.

been lodged in iail at Warren ton, N. C., to
await trial, t t - s perfectly October 6. Hard and. $2 50 for Yellow Dip; $1 70

2 70 bid by shippers. u-r- ,.

able lor any other purpose ?.
; Mr. Screven replied? No; it

useless. The whole property
wiped out.

is literally Abbottsburs:. Bladen county, Saturday. .

FOREIGN. October 7. .

"orto lueo, m nnda. ... . .. 00 45" in bbls.;... ....... 00 48
Sugar House, in hhds. .. ....r T 00 .; 29,r ' in bbls ; 00 82
Svtud. in bbls ... ....... M' 40 80

i COTTON Market quiet, with no salestho Com- -ihis closed the hearing; and
mission left for Charleston this afternoon.

Burgaw, Monday, October 9. , , ,

Jacksonville, Tuesday, October 10.
Kenansville, Wednesday, October 11.;

Tbe Khedive's Reception at Cairo to report.: , The following were the official
quotations: ' NAILS Keg Cut, lOd basis.. 0 00 8 76

OILS gallon Kerosene j 11 12New Deerees Preparations for Courts

And to-da- y he stands in the presence
.of this grand people, because , the
public teat (has slipped from: his
mouth, aj traitor. Unfortunately, 4n
politics there arc more pigs than
teats. Honored by his people at an
early age, Speaker of the House of
Representatives at 25 years of age,
Mr. Price's ingratitude is more vile
than a "traitorV arm. May God
have pity on jhim and teach him the
error of bis ways ! If he; couldyget
iir Mack Robins' No. h shoes, he

Session at Charleston - Arguments Clinton, Thursday. October 12. cents 8 lb AAro......
Linseed.... . 9

.. 10i

, 2,830 1,172 6,465 604 625
"

, RECEIPTS
For the week ending September 26, 1882.
Cotton. Spirits. ;Rosin;i Tar'. Crude.
2,686 1,617 9,2441 1,312 . 2,490

. ' EXPORTS. - .
For the week ending September 23, 1882.

i : Cotton. Soirits. Rosin.' Tar.GrudeJ

Ordinary... .....
Good Ordinary.
Low Middling. . . .

Rosin.........
-- Tar........ ........The New .York Evening Post

lllartlal Turkey's Anxiety Concern-
ing the --. Withdrawal of British
Troops from Egypt Small-Po- x Epl-dem-lc

at Cape Town.r ; ) jv "rf;VVT!:',i ?;'
'

J IBy Cable to the Morning Star. '

Deck and Soar .............. 00
..11- - 116
..11
..11

.Middling. . i . , i .will not be surprised to see the Republicans POULTRY Chickens, live, grown 28uoou Duaaunsr. . . j . .beaten in the .Empire btate. . , . x . spring.... 15
Turkeys.... 75j Lohdoh. Sept. 27. The Times has the i STjSR OFFICE. September 25, 4 P. M.-- - -

Domestic 1,255 840 1.363 1.175 000following from Cairo, dated the 26th : The, EXPERIENCE THE BEST GUIDE. I SPIRITS TURPENTINE We hear ot
PEANUTS bushel....... 1 80
POTATOES bushel Sweet . . ,60

Irish, per bbl .S3 60
PORK bbL City Mess....... 23 00 !

from merchants, Planters and Others
1 n Favor of Protection . t the Rice

J Industry. .

CutARLESTONi: S.jDa September 26.-Fo-

of the Tariff Commission, , Messrs.
.Hayes, Boteler, i Garland and Oliver, ar-
rived here last night "from Savannah, and
Mr. Porter this morning, from New York.
They held a session tbiay in the roqms of
the Chamber of Commerce: " " .; .

I After some remarks " from' Mr. Hayes as
to the object of the - Commission, a short
address was maTle by .S. Y.-- Tupper; Presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, He

Foreign.. 000 000 000 000 . 000would now be breathinff out slausrh- - The reason why women everywhere use
Parker's Ginger Tonic is, because they havetcrinsrs ascainst the Radicals.

no transactions to report,- - Market finn. at
42 cents per gallon bid.' ;! 2 . ' rTime. ...... ...... ........ . 10 uo .

EnniD....... 17 00Total.

reception held by the Khedive at Ghezbreh
Palace to-da- y Vas ; more largely' attended!
than any within the recollection of the peo
pie here. It is variously estimated that
from 3,000 to 5,000 persons paid homage to

1,175 000tT T-- "IT" 1.1T t -
1,255 840 1,363

EXPORTS
learned by expenen( the best guide
that this excellent medicine overcomes des--air. i rjfe, savs auue,i iir.o uate RICE Carolina, U..f",. ., ' 4&Rough. bushel... ....... 95ROSIN The market was firnvat $1 82ichains, and nothing bat trace-chain- s, pondency., periodical headache, indiges RAGS n CQuntay..From SepL 19th to Sept. 26th, 1881,

but there is an abiding taitn amon tion, pain in the back and kidneys, and for Strained and $1 42$ for Good Strained;
with . sales' reported of-- ' 500 ' bbls Good

city .
T)vtvD m .

the Khedive. Chenf Fasha and Kiaz Jasha
strongly Insist Upon the necessity of capi- - Cotton. Spirits.other troubles of the sex. Home Journal. IhUf nr w w.i ....)...SALT sack Alum .the people that Vance is incapable of Domestic 865 982

Rosin.
1,437

000

Tar. Crude.
623 35
000 100

tal punishment for the .pnme ottentters m
. '-,. '4wrM- - :--' Strained at $1 42$.

J
; -was aware, he said, that the country mustr - onl twnnrr , ' XV hfin - war Foreign.. , 000 000 uverpooi,

Lisbon. ..............havea tariff for revenue; there was --no suchr-- New York Comparative Cotton State TAB The market - was firm at $1 70 American .howled and swept around yonr homes, Catro . September 27. The Ministers Total. SUGAR --Cuba..., .865 982 1,437 .623 35thmg as free , trade in a commercial coun-
try. Free" trade was an absurd misnomer. perbbL of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.he stood yonder at bis post, a :pyra-- .... ment -;? f:

By Telegraph to the Morninjc Star.
"New York. September 22. The follow

met in council; to-da-y and agreed upon the
wording of thiree decrees, which '"'the Khe iCttUDE TURPENTINE The marketHe ventured to express the sentiments of

; porto Kico... ....
I A Coffee ............

B
! rj . -- - -
1 Exc .......w:.........

STOCKS. .
Ashore and Afloat, Sept. 23, 1882.

Ashore: Afloat. Totals.
the Chamber and the commercial communiWhen a man selects his ing is the comparative cotton statement fordive will sign r The nrst aecree

Institutes a special commission for the pros-- -

ecution of all acts of rebellion committedmust stay there. My
is quoted" quiet $y4 distillers at $1 50 for
Hard and- - $2' 50 for rYellow Dipi $1 70
2 701)id'by shippers. !.V ' ;J- P' ( '. j r--

ty of Charleston, by saying tha while they
were in' favor of a "tariff for jeyenue, they the week ending this date : Cacrushedcpmpany lie

friend can't 1,221. ; 2,7431882. 1881.'maintain the .. pnn- - SOAP n Nortjiern. . . ..
SHINGLES M Contract.by military of civilians. ," The commision

will consist " of nine members and will be Net receipts at all UnitedDemocratic 1 party; and
uotton i l;522
Spirits........... . 4,090
Rosin............ .102,888
Tar............... 4,260

ciples of the COTTON Market dull and nominal and - xmmon .................
desired protection of - Amcricah industries
to that ' extent. . .The shipping jinterests of
the country should also' be protected, evetf

600
2 00
4 50
0 00

12 00

576 - 4,666
4,028 106,916

344 - 4,604
000 681

Cypress Saps.btates ports during the
week. . . .". ; ... . .. . 1 . .stand over the line unless he lis a 76,929 109,939 Cypress Hearts. '

under the presidency of Ismail Bey. r .The
second 'orders that a court martial with
eight members, Reouf Pasha presiding,

lower to sell: 'The'l. following were the
'official quotations:' "by reasonable subsidies to ship builders and Crude............ "681 STAVES M W.'O. BarreL...leather-win- g pat. : What d!oes he offer. Total receipts - to - this R. O. Hogshead . .... .. .. .. 00 00.ship owners, v. What was ; wanted in South' 'dateiViiJ.v;::1. . " 261.262instead ot trie . democratic, party r 159,633

23,149
TALLOW .....::...; 6
TIMBER M feetShipping. 12 00Exports for the week. . . 44,775shall be held in Cairo, and that it shall give

judgment according to the military code,
Carolma vyas incidental protection to "its
growing manufactures, and its agriculturalHis speech was - a. criticism of t that

iiarty. Did you shear him criticise Total exports to ' this

Ordinary. 9$ cents f lb
Good Ordlinary 10i " " '
Low Middling. , . i. . 11 1-- " i?

Middling.. 11 " , "
Good " "Middling,. Hi

interests..' Rice culture was a Very lmpor4 date............. J... 78,205 112,120

. , STOCKS ;
;

Ashore and Afloat, Sept. 28, 1881. " :

Cotton.' Spirits. : Rosin. - Tar. Crude.
4,673 , 6,229 53,422 1,833 1,210
: ; QUOTATIONS.

'
- Sept. 26 1881. - : SepL 23. 1882.

tant matter in South Carolina. I The bulkHohlen and the high-hande- d acts of

rwe snipping.. 14 w
Extra do..- - .. . .U....i 18 00
Mill Prime... - 7 00
Mill Fair ...V..r....;;... ...4-- 6 00--
Common Mill."....'...;.-..- . .. .. ; 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary . .. . . ; 0 00

Stock in all United Statesof the farmers-an- d planters aldng-th-e sea- - 152,604 342,297ports. ..i.;.
Stock 'at all interior WHISKEY eaUon Northern 1 00

'
STAR OFFICE. September 26, 6 P. M. --

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

Doara uenvuu . iiieir isuppurk j.rum rux cul-
ture ; it gave support to 50,000 j operatives
in the fields, nearly all of whom were color- -

his party? Not a word of it. . Not
a word of the1; party that tole $140,-0!)- 0

of the school fundJ a
man quits a party it is; said . he warms

ttowns..v. Cotton. . - 11 . ' ll&a i

1 43,988
693.000

11,167
539,000

ronn arouna .... ... ....... 1 w
WOOL B Washed 25Stock in Liverpool :'

wunout appeaj, m au cases auumiiieu io-th-e

above named commission. - The third
directs the assembling in Alexandria of
another court martial, to try all cases sub-- '
mitted by. tribunals recently appointed in
Alexandria and Tantah. The 'proceedings
of both, courts - martial will be public and
the accused will . be permitted to employ
counsel. - The Khedive will shortly issue a
decree granting amnesty to all officers from
captains downward, engaged in the late
rebellion, excepting those who directly par

ed. Mr. Tuppcr had no specific recom opened firm at 42$ cents per. gallon bid.American afloat ' for unwasned. x, ... . si
Burrv. ...i.i... . - 10

Spirits.. 51J - 42
Rosin . . 2 15 , .1 82il 42T .

Tar..... 2 50 170
mendation to make as to the tarur.himself ud to sneak asramst it in or- - Great Britain, i'i.--. . . . j 35,000 113.000 Sales reported later of 400 casksat 43 cents.If KJ KTheodore D. Jervey, commission - mer-- .

der to inspire confidence; What do Crude.. 292 1 50, 2 501 702 70ROSIN The market was firm at f1 82$chant, made an argument in favor of main rn.anNGTOPf;inoNEir market.Care-wor- n persons, ' students, weak and.the people think of liimr lie asks
why we voted for Greeleyi Because

tainmg duties on rice. T He did hot desire
any increase: but thought that assurance of

for Strained and $1 42$ for Good Strained,
with small sales of Good Strained at quota Exchange (sight) on New York.,......M discount.over-worke-d mfithers will find ui Brown's

Iron Bitters a complete tonic,' which gives EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK. '

stability of tbe present rate would increasewhen that proud eagle, the Southern ticipated in tbe . riots or joined the army
since the beginning of the campaign. - ;

; strength and tone to the .whole system. . f tions. 'V

, .... iJaittmore. ......
"i - ' . . Boston

- . Philadelphia..;.
Western Cities. .

the area planted in rice. As a merchant hePresident, was chained to, the rocks . COASTWISE.
Philadelphia Schr John A GrifflnTAR The market was firm t $1 70exnresseu the opinion that the! consumerCape Town; September ' 27. The small $ 1 500 per year can be easily made at home chansre. 80 davs. 1 cent. - . .of h ortress Monroe, Greeley brooked would be benefited by a reduction of duty. per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.' lank of New Hanover Stock.........working for B. CfBideoutA Co.,' 10 Barclay St.,' .Northern hatred and stood his bond. iW. Lj Trenholm. merchant, J expressed 85 tons barytes rock, 50 tons iron, 182,000

shingles, 11,220 feet lumber; 200 bbls tar,
107

140
First National Bank Stock.CRUDE TURPENTINEThe marketNew York. 'Send' for their catalorae and full Navassa Guano Company Stock. ..views similar to those of Mr. Jervey. " He

said he was a free trader, but so long as the 184 bbls rosin. .100 bbls pitch : .

pox ia raging here worse than ever. .'There
have been 2,000 cases thus far,- - mostly na-
tives of which 600 proved; fatal. The
disease has reached the military. Cape Town
has been declared infected and all vessels
sailing thence for other ports in the colony

82partlcnlara. T. :' '" "W' .r oct28.Wly North Carolina Bonds Old . ...was quoted quiet at $1 50 for Hard and
Mr. Price says he would leave

, the Democratic party because Of the
,T.a -

. :Li ti Philadelphia Schr Jennie E Simmons Funding, 1866 . . . . : . . .12
Funding. 1868 .. ..' 12present policy of protection is! followed, PERSONAL! TO HEN OTTLYI Tffs ' ' Voltaic 202,453 feet lumber. ,

-$2 50 for Yellow Dip, by distillers ; $1 70
'2 70 bid by shippers. ; ' 'he favored the present duty on rice, Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Db. Dtk'sumerence as xo councy governmem,

But why? Should we burn a : splen CELKBRATKD ElJECTBO-VOLTAI- O BSLTS ASD JSLBOJ. B. Bissel, rice planter, expressed views New York Steamship Gulf Streamtbio Appliances on trial for thirty days to men COTTON-r-Th- e .market opened dull.similar to those of Mr. Jerveydid, vessel because 'tne stairway is 658 bales cotton, 769 casks spirits turpen-
tine. 997 bbls rosin, 265 do tar, 45 do pitch.

(younff or old) who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility. Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of

will be quarantined. 7 The greatest excite-
ment prevails in the diamond fields., r Legal
measures hnve been taken to exclude per-
sons arriving there who are : suspected of

: Edward Willis made a statement as to the Sajes reported later of 700 bales on a basisrotten, or destroy at great .Tnachine
shop" because a dirt- - dauber's nest?Js troubles, firuaranteeiacr aucedv and comDlete re-- 25 cases tar, 17 bags peanuts, 17 bales yarn,of 11$ cents per lb; for Middling. The folphosphate interest of South Carolina, but

declared himself satisfied with the present

.' r New 4s..... 88
" Special Tax......... - 4..

toN C. Railroad.... 93
w: A W. R. S. Bonds, 7 c. (Gold Interest). 116
Carolina Central R R. Bonds, 6c. ........ 106 -
Wilmington, CoL fe Augusta R. R. Bonds . 106 1
Wilmington City Bonds, (New) 6o... ...... 1001

" "80......,,..:..... 100;
New Hanover Comity Bonds. 6 o...r .... .100"
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Stock.......... 100 ';

North Carolina R. R. Stock.... 80 .
Wilmington Gas Light Company Stock.. ... . 60
Wilmington CottonMlllfl Stock....... ....... 100- - ;

Htnration of health and manlv visor. Address ashaving the infection. The streets or cape 23 pKgs mase, eu.wusumgies. -
.above. N. B. No risk fa incurred, as thirty days .in the rafters? i. Disorganize the De lowing were the official quotations: 1 tduties. - . ., . ...

; '
v-- .

' "' i ITown have a deserted appearance 'and bus tnai is auowea. - -
- -j : -

mocratic party, the party ' holding Steamship Regulator 1,174 bales cotton,
835 bbls rosin, 344 do tar, 40 tons pig iron,iness is suffering greatly. - ? A. B. Rose, president of the Agricultural

Society of South Carblifia. said that farmers
Ordinary. 1...... . cents lb
Good Ordinary...... 10 -Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bilious attacks, four-fifth- s ot the . intelligence 'and London, September 27. A Times dis positively cured with Emory's stanaara cure

Pills an infallible remedy; never fail to cure theof the State would be .glad, to jhave theirwealth of the State, simply because
36 pkgs mase, 75,302 feet lumber.- - y ; t v

'rff; foreign . Jrasmcultural implements ana cotton ties ad moat obstinate, . long-standin- g i cases, sugar--
Liow Jttiddung. iy 13-i-e - -. . . . . .
Middling. 11$ ; "
GoodMadling; 11$ ' "wJi " S

patch from Constantinople says:-Th- Porte
has addressed a note to Lord Dufferin,
British Ambassador, demanding . to know

repairs arc to be made in the ; bellyr mitted free of duty. lie .had recently pur--. coated; causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they effectually cleanse the

St George, Grenada Barque .Glacier
141,564 feet P P lumber, 155,350 cypressband. Turn ut out to s grass be chased a narrow gauge locomotive wnicn f STAROFFICEVeptember 27i 6PtM Jwhat steps are contemplated py his govern-- :

ment in regard to the withdrawal of British he might have obtained abroad.ou per cent. system, ana tnve new ure ana tone to me ooay. :cause of this seeming disagreement
as to coufntv afFaira. Mr. Priflft

smngies.,: . 'f . . .As a household remedy thev are uneaualed. For SPIRITS TURPENTINEThe marketcheaper hut for the import amy. .

Liver Complaint their equal is hot known; onetroops .from Egypt, as . they are no longer
required inthat'wuntey.jvif 4

. Mr. OliverSuppose that the manufac opened firm at 43$ cents per gallon bid.box win nave a wonderrai esect on tne worstasked why Democrats did riot repeal MARINE,turers . of s locomotives should make that case. i They are used and prescribed t by Physi Sales reported later ."of; 175 casks at thatParis. September 27. --M. Ledouche, in"

Young T.len,
U SHOULD STUDY? THAT WHICH WILLYC

" ' -
stand by you best in the future; that which wQl

aid you the easiest to obtain a good paying em- -

ine revenue and tariff acts. -- Here is ' same statement as to rice ? cians, ana sola by Druggists everywhere, s ana
r t . .t. tj wsv I 50 centventor of the- - Ledouche electric pile, and Doxes. , ismory utue uatnaruo mis,Mr. rprice. r kj-ssivf- v H.;trr-;?f-.' . ARRIVED. -- "' :

.aioa aupposc wicy wyuiu wix&u i beg ever made: only 15 Cents. Standard Curethe reason: The Republicans" had,
prior to the Democratic opportunity1 other improvements m electrJity, lrdead." ROSIN The market - was quiet tod'in saying so. , .. - - 1 Co 114 Nassau Street: New York. Schr Katie Edwards, Bell,' New River,

steady at $1 32$ for Strained and f1 42$ forjjoocvi nu ub i,u resumej specie pay
, iTIIE ENGLISH TT7RF. J I of reduction of duties on salt. ANOTHER "SAMUEL OF POSEN" LIABLE

cotton and naval stores to Hall & Pearsall.
j Schr Gold Leaf, Moore, New River, cot-

ton and naval stores to Morton & Hall. .', .
mems, ouiLneymaae noi Drovision jGood Strained, with sales as offered.I ,,r u 1 I I 1 TO HUH TtUs llUUSJii.'-Bo- me time ago a young

Hungarian Jew applied to Captain Smith of tbe
"RrnnHwink Hot.p.l for emDloyment. stating thatfoPbTmging this abouTTWhen . the the people of South Carolina did not desire TARr The market was firm' at. $1 70New Warkel Bace-Amerl- csn Horses

the Favorites for tbe Cambridgeshire Schr Stonewall. Hill, New River, ' cotton
he was penniless and desired to gain an honestdemocratic Mouse . came m it was; and naval stores to Morton & Hall. .per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations,any! changes in he tanli s This wast the

first time in the history of the State, wheni Stakes.:.- - S - r..: rWPpyp::; f Srhr 'fiharlnttft - Ann Picrntt. RtAnlnnrfnecessary to get something! where- -
llyeilhooa. captain omiui uata ne couiu taaetne
position of hotel bootblack, which, while rather
KnmhiBj abrvnt. . weU'S'atronized house Is rather CRUDE TURPENTINE-rTh- e marketthey really felt interested in the tariff,'London, beptember w rhe race ior Sloop Point, peanuts- - and naval stores to

' You should become good,, thorough, practical

Business Men, and always command remunera
was quoted quiet at $150 for Hard andthe Granbv Stakes.'for two "vears Old; was lucrative. The young man said d acceptii,u lo resume, ine senate -- was

hostile, so was the i executive; iNd Many cotton 'factories were being 'estab-
lished and much capital invested in them.won by Lord Stamford's Gold Master;,W.' the position ana went w wontt ae stayea just

five weeks, and in that time had cleared fifty . $2 50 for Yellow Dip, by distillers; $1 70
Hall 615 rearsall. -

Schr William,! Moore, Sballotte,1 nava
stores to A Martin. - . ' - ' -party is going to let another party huilnn.MninM uTid .hovfi PixnensRS.-- ! He t.hfinurawiora s rne uoiaenu armer seuuuu, The interests of South Carolina jwere now

identical with those of Massachusetts ; they I H 70 bid by shippers; ?
'

; s , , . , "Onward third Mr? P. Lonl- - left for San Antonio, mucn to tne reuei or. tne Attend the -3 Schr Samuel, Davis,' Lockwood's Folly; tive employment.get the advantage if it can be helped. '4 Beauchamp's
The President would have vetoed lards -- ; COTTON The market closed dull atCamanche " fourth.' : In con-- proprietor or tne tsrunswicit woo r was airaia u,

hn mTnAined much loneer. like, "Samuel of Po--';
'were prepared to take the tariff as it is and
could succeed with it as well as any other Hi cents per lb. for Middling, with small6ffltheyictoryK )f i the

naval stores to D Ii Gore.
Schr- Argyle, Lewis; Shallotte, - nava

stores to Kerchner & Calder Bros. - -

sen." he would own the house. Before leaving
. . a J Al aA. MTV!tne bill had one been passed repeal- - African staie in tne union; out tney wantea per sales. : The following were the official quoAustm he purcnasea, a uuei m iaa Axuisiana

RtAta Ttterv: and iust received information thatVs m
8ysteni- - V' I no Secretary, of raCe for the Great Eastern Railway Bandi- - manence. , '. - , u f tations: JH'CT'' Schr Mary E Van Cleaf. 256 tons. Wilhe has drawn one-fift- h of the capital prize of.Tlie Commission left here this evening son,' lime and ice to Worth & Worth and BOrdinary. . . ; . . . ; . ; - ' 'cents lb$75,000 ariying him sio.iaw. yv nen mat young manme a reasury , had no gower to get ,cap, Lonllara s sachem and Keener uook

monev with wh'wh r tfO.nn. I maker now head the quotations in the bet- - for Wilmington North Carolina! H J Ahrens: vessel to E G Barker & Co.GoodjQrdinary i. . . . , 10. .iin visits Austin he will register his name on
Brunswick book, triving the autoeraph all ofdor rnmnolo . t, ting xn the race for the Cambridgeshire - Nor ,barque , Gunn, 868 tons, . Hansen,LowMiddlinff,.:.;T10 13-1- 6the ariatocratio twirls incident to recently ac--,

. j' Col. Green's Appointment Bergen, Heme Co; . 'Middling. .j .Wav.. .'. 11$';quired wealth. Anson, xexas, atateeman, au"nntil
.
lncf stakes to be run at New Market next

year could the system have bmonthjfiU to 1 being offered against each Cd.l Wharton J. Green. Tiemocratic Good Middling. 11$
candidate for Congress, will address hisicpeaieu. , a acqiuc me tiepuo- - of them wrrrt is MBS.1 wrNSLOWT As. this Question ' Schr John A Griffln, Rice, Philadelphia,

STERLING-- : -

Business and 7 Phonographic

: - COLLEGES,

The greatest institution of the kind in the coun-tr- y,

where the best Teachers, the finest Pens-me-n,

and most experienced Bookkeepers, rs,

Operators, etc., are employed.
j - " ' 'i . - r - -

Send for Circular, and send the names of your

fellow-citizen- s as follows: I"u-i- n partv ot anv fan It in 1 hia rp COTTON HABKETS.is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiSwansboro,- Onslow county, Saturday,3IISSOURI.gard. The' expenses of the Govern By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

ScDt. 30th., . . .... Barque Glacier, Olsen,' St George,
WX'DeRosset & Co. - .: September 27. Galveston, weak at Hieringly devoted ner tnne ana taients as a iemate

Physician and nurse, principally among children.ment had to be met." .' Now st;'A. Slight Shock, of EartbqnaUe at Oak Grove-'Schoo- l House Carteret
Mondav. Oct. 2nd.

Nh nnj) !meciajiy stuuicu iuo cuiibuiuuuu ouu Schr Jennie E Simmons.- - Grace, Philaa man m a party must . stand V:up - to net receipts 5,203 bales; Norfolk quiet
and steady at 11 net receipts 1:629nra-nt- nf fhl nnmerous class, and. as a result of delphia, Geo Harriss & Co; cargo , by A Y,this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained init- - Mr. Price t says be is in favor of St. Louis. September 27. A slight , hales : Baltimore, auiet at 124c net receiotsNewport, Carteret county, Tuesday, Oct.

3rd" ..;, I -- , j -the abolition of ithe! revenue system.
- ' "Wilson.- -

Schr Katie Edwards, Bell, New River,shock of an earthquake was felt in this city '-t- bales; boston, aall at l5Jic net receiptscompounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth--,
inir Tt nnerates like mwrtc rivinir Test andMill Point, Hunting Quarter! Carteretins party say otherwise. They would 485 bales; rbiladelpnia, anil at IJSSC net

receipts 40 bales; Savannah, steady at 11countv. 'Wednesday, Oct. 4th. ' :

and vicinity at 4.18 A.' M. to-aa-y. - in The
central part- of...the city the shock was first
i t a i

Hall & Pearsall. - MJ' 'Py7v
Schr Gold Leaf, Moore, New River, Morhealth, and is, moreover,- - sure to regulate the

bowels. In consequence of this article Mra. Win-s-oave it a double ; house : ;,school-roo- m Temperance Hall,., Smyrna,! Carteret receipts 5,881 bales i New Orlow is becoming wona-reu- o wneu as a oeneiactor
ha raw nHiidren certainly do bisk trr andcountv. Thursday, Oct. 5th. ' leans' auiet at 12c net receipts 5,086 bales

ui one end and a bar-roo- m in the
other, with a Liberal to carry the

ton Hau. .
--

. . ' ' ;. -

. Schr Stonewall, Hill, 'New. River,, Mor
ton &HalL it.' : " V

- W"V .. i TT 1 JA a .A.
. School uouse, - uape rsanssj Ajarierek bless her: especially is this the case in this city. '

17Y.O. mi.ntiHM rit the' Soothinir SvroTt are daily r Mobile, weak and lower to sell at HtC net
rertrinta 1111. bales: Memphis, weak at lifecounty, Friday, Oct. 6th. v jviiuiige. vv hen a sheriff makes an sold and used here. ' We think Airs. Wlnslow has. -- Schr Charlotte Ann Pigott, ; Stanland,

immortalized her name uy una mvaiuaDie artx - net receipts 887 bales; Augusta, quiet atarrest he shows his papers. When SIood Poin. HallAPearsalL -- "
. f

:. V. V. jvICHAKPSON, .

D tf Wit Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. cle, and we smcereij uwuuve wommuua vi cmr lOfc net receipts i,ieii Dales; unarieston, Schr William, Moore; Shallotte. A.' Mararen nave oeeu mvuj.w cwii kivo ujto' arrest ' they

1.: - :.:--

friends to ; . .

. .
' 4

. t

H. A. AUME NT,
i - , f

1 - - i
; STEULIXG, ILLINOIS,
' sept 8 W3m

noticed as a roumg even noise, louoweu uy
twelve distinct vibrations at intervals of a
second. - The first vibration was the most
yiplent . The shock lasted fifteen.seconds.

The unpleasant appearance of even the
most amiable and intelligent face,. when
Covered with surface irritations as from
tetter, pimples, or eezema can be dissolved
naturally by Dr: Benson's Skin Cure, an
excellent toiIet4lressing.-;,I- t cures dandruff
of tfiescalp.' t . . , frf

he revenuers want
make a raid. lower at Htc net receipts n,iffi Dales.timely use, and that- - minions yet unDorn wui.unifi KoTiefita And unite in calling her blessed."PA'D'RD COLORS RESTORED. Faded - Schr Samuel. Davis. 'Lockwood's Folly.

i: L--. Prince Bismarck ; has vreachedNo Mothbb has discharged her duty to heruffer-in- e

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
tt ?i twnnfit. of Mrs. Winslow's Soothintr SyruwA rood modtMil :u i :

or gray hair gradually recovers its youthful
color and lustre by the use of Parker's Hair
Balsam, an elegant ; dressing, admired for

D L Gore. ,:'.' -

Schr Argyle, Lewis, Sballotte, Kerchner
& Calder Bros .

-
- 'the twentieth anniversary: of ,his entrance"v. iuuiu, witu real xiitjiii,w ,Brown s Iron Bitters, , so all : druggists Try it, mothers--TK-T it now. iodtAS' FttAr,New.

York City. Sold by all druggists. ' 28 cts. a bottle. into the Prussian ministry.. .: r-- , .i 1 A.

its purity ana ncu penuine. tr- -- r.t


